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Rmv. E. Scorr, 12;ew glaizow,..&Nov&Sootia.

kt Dillon's Bay. Erroniauga, one of the
Stations of Ruv. il. A. Robertsoni, a col-
Iectiou was taken I ïït year fir c'ur Furttign
Mission Fund anMounting tu fort y-tdix dot-
lars. Sur.ely theë eiample of these poor
people,so Iately heatbeu,whoae deep pov'-

erty ~ ý soaopd nto the riches of their
Iiberslity emoud itimulate our congrega-
tions at home to do more fur that work for
which Christ gaveE Bis life, the redeniption
of the world.

While .-agitating in 411 Iawful -waya to
mecul'e.civil and -religidus freedoni and
equality ina ita fullest widest Boeuse. ina our
Dominion, *nd -watohing -againat the in-.
siclious encroachments of -the; Jufld
thome whose servmzta-,±hey -are, againat
that freedoni, there in onie line of work
that maust not be lorgotten, thàt is sure of
succesa in proportion to the meaurùe of
effort put forth,-anrd that in, giving -the
gospel to, our French fellow country-men.

In many parts and in many ways the
Word of (-,*d in being distributtd thruugh-
out the world. Ono of the inost recent la
in Italy. A private publie-her in Milan is
publishing the Soriptares in weekly parti
sfter the mannor of "Pwctrespoe (Janada."
It le said that thé cèirý6ùtion bas reached
ninety thousand .weekly. Another -bas
prepared an-i)lustrated Life of Jesus, aud
in publishing it. in..weekly parts. î!athà
circulation oftwentythousand. To thern
that mat so long in the reglon and ahadow
of deaih,--ightisu~ii~

A steamer from Sydney, Australia, cella
nîonthly at two of the mission stations in
tho New Hebrides, viz. Anelcauhat,
Aneityum, whore Dr. Geddie wns settled,
and at Havauna Harbior, Efate. While
this la flot of niuch service to nany of the
iiaionaries, yet it bringat the whole group

more iilt( touch with the pul8o thiob of
civilized life, anid by the development of
coMmerce will do inuch towards reîîderiug
more permanent the work of the mission-
arien and making possible a self support-
ing native Church on the islanci.

A statement bai appeared lnaseveral
papers tu te eff L't that the Board of
French Evangelization bas receivod ai4
most the ontire. antount required fur the
purchase of the Ladies Collego at Ottawa.
This las, untortunatoly, altogether wrong.
Of the. M2,000 needed, only nomne $300
have thuas far been got. It la earnestly
reconmended to -Ministers that they miake
a brief statement of the case tu their con-
pegations on Sabbath next and offer to
te cèlve -aud forward to Dr. Warden any
cuntributions hidéd, to tbem towards the
022-f00o wbich, liajto be paié for the prop-

Theprogresa of Chriatiawity lu Japan
hu been very *renaarkable but that very
progresa bas called forth ail the more bit-
ter and determined oppoioni. The
Montroal Witnbes mays thati The oppo-
sitions tu CJh riltianity lu Japati bas just
manifested itself y_ the formation of an
Association, the object of which is to, main-
tain Buddhism, especially lu t'iew of its
politidal character in the empire. Thé
plea for the organization is that. it la nèëes.-

[sarY muoMdurýto maintain the hionor.aiit
revetence due te the Mikado. In ýtheir
I pVsectûs t'fe mùeèmbermpledýgethemiefVer,
îhtb-8èIèctitü of Téèpreïeitativêi in Va'-


